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LIFE! We casually say “I’ll see you
tomorrow,” not aware that God holds
tomorrow and not us. For tomorrow is
not promised to anyone.

We will lie, cheat, steal, kill and
swear, without guilt. We have no
respect for our parents, clergy, or
authority, or for ourselves.
People lives are being snuffed out every We commit adultery, fornication,
homosexuality, and other immoral
day and we think nothing of it. Many
acts. We curse at our children,
people die in regret, while we live in
pain. We live thinking this world owe us mother and our father.
We set no example for our future
something.
generation. But in spite of all this,
Some won’t work, but would rather beg “God still loves us.” He sent his
Son Jesus to die on the cross for
for a living. We will actually take
us,“Jesus knew no sin, yet he
someone’s property from them, their
became sin for us.” (John 3:16)
home, car, clothes and even their
children.
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We deserve death for what we do,
and the words we say. Jesus loves
us so much, that he die on the
cross, saying; Father forgive them
for they know not what they do.”
You need to know that the wages
of sin is death, but the gift of God
is eternal life through Jesus Christ
our Lord (Romans 6:23).
Your life style needs to change!
Because your life is headed for
destruction (hell). God wants to
save you! If you turn to him he
will never turn you away.

The Lord is not slack concerning his
promise as some men count slackness;
but is longsuffering to us ward, not
willing that any should perish, but that
all should come to repentance.
2 Peter 3:9.
For whosoever shall call upon the name
of the Lord shall be saved.
Rom. 10:13.
That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth The Lord Jesus, and believe in
thine heart That God raised him from
the dead, thou shalt be saved.
Romans 10:9

Let your prayer today be:
Jesus,
I now realize that I can so nothing
without you. I believe Jesus Christ,
died on the cross for me, and you
rose from the dead.
I accept you as my Lord and Savior. I
ask you to come into my heart right
now, so I can live for you all the days
of my life. Thank you Jesus for
saving me. Amen
Chaplain Diane Ross-Berry 2001
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